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Tall building structure systems are creative and their function become diversify.That 
makes tall buildings’types richer and continuous advance.And the single material 
method of the structure design also grows to the one based on performance and 
function.But now the buildings’ code is provided by the single material method in our 
country.It lacks of intercomparison and could not stipulate many new structure 
systems and types. The condition makes it without instructor to create architecture and 
design structure. There is no sane technology,regulation and criterion yet. 
For the leitmotiv of practical application,this paper studied the various property, 
application scope , merit and demerit of tall buildings with different material or 
different types.Then this paper presented a new conceiving method for tall building 
structure systems and compiled a tool box for conceiving structural scheme.The 
detailed content as follow: 
 (1) This paper summarized influencing factors, development, evolving trend and 
conceiving methods of the existing structure systems (chapter 1), compared with the 
the feature, application scope and relevant set of  the existing structure systems 
(appendix 1 and appendix 2),and summed up and tidied up classification methods for 
the existing structure systems (chapter 2). 
 (2)Through summarizing the basic components and the basic lateral elements in 
various tall building structures, four conceiving methods for tall building structure 
system are presented: ①Intercombination or alone forming by the basic lateral 
elements, ②Intercombination of different structures, ③Adding basic components in 
structure systems and ④Replacing basic components in structure systems. With these 
methods, designer can be able to establish the needed structure system to meet 
architectural functions, spatial arrangement, facade and other conditions, and these 
conceiving methods are helpful for architect or engineer to innovate the structure 















types.The classification method for tall building structure systems and types are 
convenient for research and development for tall building structures (chapter 3). 
(3)Reference on the research example, displacement-based analysis were carried out 
for structure systems. This paper tries to sum up internal relations of every structure 
system（chapter 4）. 
(4) This paper writes a calculation program for conceiving tall building 
structurescheme ——Tool box for conceiving structural scheme on the basis of 
MATLAB software，and it mainly includes seven steps which are structure selection, 
parameter setting, axis drawing, component arrangement, component size, structure 
analyzing and project information（chapter 5）. 
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14 层或 50m 以上就属于高层建筑，而超过 300m 的建筑称为超高层建筑[1]。我国
高层建筑为 10 层及 10 层以上或房屋高度大于 28m 的建筑物。 
CTBUH 规定的高层建筑高度按如下四种方法确定： 
■ 到建筑的顶部  
从主入口的人行道表面到建筑的顶部，包括建筑的尖顶，但不包括天线、标
志、旗杆等。世界 100 高建筑就是按这个方法确定的。到 2008 年底世界 高
的 5个建筑如图 1.1。 
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■ 到建筑 高的楼面 
从主入口的人行道表面到经常使用的 高楼面，不包括维护区域。按这一方
法确定的到 2008 年底世界 高的 5个建筑如图 1.2。 
 
图 1.2  到建筑 高的楼面 
■ 到建筑 高的屋面 
从主入口的人行道表面到建筑主屋面的 高点，不包括尖顶、天线。按这一
方法确定的到 2008 年底世界 高的 5个建筑如图 1.3。 
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■ 到建筑的顶尖 
从主入口的人行道表面到建筑的 高点，不考虑材料或功能，因此包括天线、
标志、旗杆。按这一方法确定的到 2008 年底世界 高的 5个建筑如图 1.4。 
 




层建筑。如东方明珠就属于通讯塔如图 1.5 所示。 
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